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AMEHICA1 AME11ICAI

IT RICUAKD'WIIIUIIT.

Suggested by the perusal of a printed patriotic
song by Mist II. It. II. It. a young lady of
Washington city.

11 Anuria I America I the horn of the bravo,
No tot can subdue thee, no tyrant cnalai a "

America! America! Land of the bravo and
free!

A daughter of thine own strikes up her favorite
harp to thee ;

O'er the bright golden strings,
Her practiied band fllngj,

And of Freedom and Union enchantlngly ilnga.

Hilt I her patriot-son- g not a foe can inbdae,
Or tear from 1U flag-sta- the red, white, and

blue;
While careering on high,
With a bold, aearchlng eve,

Our Eagle bean arrow, need be, to let fly.

Softly gentle and duloet her warbling of peace,
Agriculture and commerce and art on lncreaie,

The itretch'd telegraph wire, ' I
Ilail-hor- driven by fire,

And7 American homes, dear as heart can desire.

America I America 1 now swell each chord's
vibration.

Thy UNION I bold it fast It is the safeguard of
the Nation I

Onr glorious " Thirtyrthrti "

Must a'l like brothers be,
Qlving the Craft's fraternal "grip" of trnth and

amity.

One harsh not of discord it grates on the
ear

Sedition I " Still, Helen's brave voice rings
out clear,

Union! Union forever I

While earth rolls a river,
And perish the hands our great country would

sever I

GEORGE B. U'CLEILAN.
. rota tea Diton Tojt

The telegraph reports that great satisfaction
was felt among military men and civilians at
Washington that Gen.McClellauwos ordored to
command the army oLliiejgotojqac. The same
satisfaction is expressed here. It may be not
only interesting but useful in'tEis unhappy hour
of otfr country, io review the record that makes
the confidence so unusually felt in the ability
and judgnjept of this distinguished military
leader.

Georze B. McClellan, the son of an eminent
, physician of Philadelphia, was born in that city,

December 2, 1826. At the age of sixteen, or in
1842, he entered the West Point Academy, and

in 1846. at the head of his class. OngraduatedJuly,of this year, his title was Brevet
Second.Llautenant of Engineers.

This was the period ot the Mexican war, and
McClellan, about the age of Alexander Hamil-
ton when he began to show extraordinary abil-

ity, was called into active service. Congress
(May 15, 1846,) had passed an act adding a
company of sappers, miners, and pontoniers to
the corps of engineers, and McClellan was
mode second lieutenant in this company, Col.
Totlen names, with approbation, his great exer-
tions, with two others, in organizing and drill-
ing this corps. As the recruits assembled at
West Point they were at once pnt into a course
of active drill as infantry, and of practical in-

struction in making the different materials
used in sieges, running saps and forming pon-
ton bridges; and through the exertions or tnree
officers only, when they sailed from West Point,
(Sept. 24,) seventy one strong, the Colonel says
they were in " admirable discipline."

This company was first ordered to report to
Oeneral Taylor, and went to Camargo : but
were then ordered to countermarch to flfeta-mora- s

aud move with the colnmn of Patterson.
Here Captain Swift and nineteen men were left
in the hospital, and from that time nntil a few
aays neiore me lauumg at v era vruz toe com-pan-

was nnder Li out. Smith, who had but ope
officer, Lieut. McClellan. " During the march,"
Col. Totten says, " to Vitoriu from Metamoras,
the company, then rednced to forty five effect-
ives, executed a great amount ot work upon
the roads, fords, ic, as it did in proceeding
thence to Tamplco, when it formed, with one
eompauy of the third and one of luo seventh
infantry, a pioneer party, under Capt. Henry,
of the third infantry. The detailed reports of
these labors exhibit the greatest efficiency and
excellent discipline under reverse and trying
circumstances, Lieut. Smith having then but
one officer, Lieut. McClellan, uuder his com-
mand."

Go!. Totten, at Vera Cruz, saw this company,
now rejoined by its captain, land with the first
line on the beach, under Gen. Worth, and its
service here. "During the Biejje of Vera
Cruz," Col. Totten says, " I was witness to the
great exertions and service of this company,
animated by and emulating the zeal and devo-

tion of its excellent officers. Lieutenants Smith,
McClellan, and Foster." Until the surrender
of the Castle, Lieut McClellan was eugagedin
the most severe and trying duties, in opening
paths and roads to facilitate the investment, in
covering reconnoisances, and in the unceasing
toil and hardship ot the trencbes.

"The total of the company," Colouel Totten
writes, " was so small, and demands for its aid
so incessant, that every man may be said to
have been constantly on duty, with scarcely a
moment lor rest and refreshment." Captaiu
Smith was still too ill for such labors, and died
soon after ; but Col. Totten remarks, the other
officers directed " the operations of tho siege
with unsurpassed intelligence and zeal." Such
is the plain and truthful record of the earliest
war experience at the age of twenty, of the no-

ble soldier who is now the General of the army
of the Potomac, and whose star is fixed in the
American Constellation.

Let the next stage forward be related in the
official words of Colonel Totten : " Severe la-

bors followed the surrender of Vera Cruz and
its Castle, and accompanied the march to the
battle of Cerro Gordo, in which tho company
disnlaved. in various parts of the field, its gal- -

antry and efficiency. It entered the city of
Jalapa witn tne aavance ui iwips umsiou
and Pucbla with the advance of Worth's. Du-

ring the pause at the latter place, the instruc-
tion of the company in its appropriate studies
and exercises was resumed by its persevering
and zealous officers, and assistance was given
by all In the repairs of the defences. Marching
from Puebla with Gen. Twiggs's division, the
company was joined to Gen. Worth, at Ohalon,
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and arrived in front of San Antonio on the 18th
of August, haying greatly assisted, in clearing
the road of obstructions placed by the enemy."

The company on the 19th was ordered to
take the head of Gen. Pillow's column at St,
Augustine. The service of the company was
now noble, and is specified all along in the of-

ficial reports. Before the day ol Coutreras,
Gen. Twiggs, on discovering his enemyjin a
naturally strong position with breastworks that
commanded approach in every direc!ion,'di-patche- d

two engineers to reconnoitre, one of
whom was Lieut McClellan.. They were
stopped by the Mexjcao pickets, had their
burses shot nnder them, and were compelled to
Mturo. The action soon commenced the bat-
tle of Contreras in which Lieutenant McClel-
lan was with Mngruder's battery, which, ren-
dered .splendid service. After .mentioning
McClellan several times iu his official report,
Gen. Twiggs thus writes : " Lieut. GB. McClel-
lan, After Lieut. Calender wag wou.nd.ed, .took
charge of and managed the howitzer battery,
(Lient. Reno being detached with the. rockets,)
with judgment ana success, until it became' so.

disabled as to require shelter. For Lieut. Mc-

Clellan' efficiency and .gallantry in .this affair,
present his name for the favorable consider;,

atlon of tho General-inchlet- " After a night
of exposure to a pitiless storm, the army fought,
the next day, August 20th, the battles of Cher
ubusco t and that fine soldier, jGen, Perajfer P.
Smith, thus comnletos the record of McClellan
" Lieutenant G. W. Smith, id command of the
engineer company and Lieutenant McClellan,
bis subaltern, distinguished themselves through-
out the whole of the three actions. Nothing
seemed too bold to bo undertaken, or too diffi-

cult to be executed ; and their services as en
gineers were as valuable as those they rendered
in battle at tha head of their aallant men."
For such conduct on that day McClellan was
brevetted First Lieutenant,

Lieutenant McClellan was brevetted captain
for gallant aud meritorious conduct in the next
battle. El Molino del Reyj but, declining, he
wag still lieutenant on the great day of Ohepul-tepec- i

and the General-in-chie- naming him
with five others, nses these words :

"Those five lieutenants of engineers won. the
admiration of nil abou,t thorp,.1)

His uaroo appears in the official reports, in
connection with varied and most arduous ser-
vice. On tho night of the 11th of September,
Captain Lee, and Lieutenants Tower, Smith,-an-

McClellan, with a company ofspperey were
employed in establishing pattaries qgainet Che--

puitepec, which were actively served curing tu
next day, (12th,) which was the (lay before the
assault. 1

Lieutenant McClellan, long before daybreak
of the IStb, was in the field ; and Major Smith,
of the engineer corps, thus says of bis morning's
work:

" At two o'clock a party of tho sappers moved
to the large convent in advance. uu4 found it
unoccupied. Lieutenant McClellan advanced
with a party into the Alamada, and reported at
daylight that no enemy was to be seen, The
sappers then moved forward, and had reached
two squares beyond the Alamada, when they
were recalled."

This company was under senior Lieutenant
Smith, aud was engaged during the day in street
fighting until three o clock in the afternoon, and
particularly in breaking into hnusei with crow-
bars and axes. Major Smith says :

" Lieutenant McClellan had command af a
oompany for a time in tho afternoon, while
Lieutenant Smith was searching for powder to
be used in blowing up houses from which our
troops had been firod upon contrary to the usa-
ges of war. During this time, while advancing
the company, he reached a strong position, but
found himself opposed to a large force of the
enemy. He had a conflict with this force, which
lasted some time ; but the advantage afforded
by his position enabled him at leneth to drive
it off, after having killed more than twenty of
its numDer."

Such is the offioial record of McClellan. so
far as brilliant special service is concerned.
This, however, can convey nojnst idea of the
labor and skill that are required in order that
lasting honor may be conferred on the country.
It is the every day life of the officer that is
watched by the men and what is said of Mc-

Clellan is, that it was so marked by thorough-
ness as to command respect and confidence,
and so filled with sympathy as to win esteem
and love. In such way ho served his country
in Mexico. Chief Engineer Tottrn thus gives
in geueral bis term of service: "Lieut- - Mc-

Clellan on duty with engineer company from
its organization at West Point, in the siege of
Vera Cruz, and in all the battles of General
Scott'a march to tho oity of Mexico." The
company left this city May 23, 1848, marched
to Vera Cruz, and arrived at West Point on the
22d of June.

Lieut. McClellan was breveted captain for
gallant aud meritorious conduct in the battle at
Chepultepec, and the following year (1848) saw
him commander of this great company of sap-
pers and miners and pontoniers. He continued
bore until 1851, but military routine was not
enough for him. During this period ho trans-
lated from the French, which he knows thor-
oughly, a manual which has become the text
book of the service, and introduced the bayo-
net exercise into the army.

Capt. McClellan's next service was to super-
intend the construction of Fort Delaware in
the fall of 1861 ; in the spring of 1852 he was
assigned to duty under Major Marcy in the ex-

pedition that explored the tied Uiver ; and then
ordered as senior engineer to Texas on the staff
of Gen. P. F. Smith, with whom he was .en-

gaged in surveying the rivers and harbors of
that State.

Capt. McClellan, in the next year, was one
of the engineers ho weio ordered to make ex-

plorations and surveys to ascertain the most
practicable route for a railroad from the Mis-

sissippi river to the Pacific Ocean ; and among
other amies, be made the reronnoisance ot the
Yakima Pass among tho Rocky Mountains,
and the most direct route to Puget Sound. Ho
was associated in the explorations ot tho lorty
seventh aud forty-nint- parallels of north lati-
tude with Gov. btevens, of Oregon. The Sec-

retary of War, Jefferson Davis, in his official
report to CongresSj says of McClellan's ser-
vices : " Tho examination of the approaches
and passes of the Cascade Mountains, made
by Capt. McClellan, of tho corps of engineers,
presents a reconnoisauco of great value, and
though performed uuder adverse circumstances,
exhibits all the information necessary to de-
termine the practicability of this portion of the
route, and reflects the highest credit on the ca
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pacity and resources of that officer." Nor wae
thistle whole service. of this indomiUble.puV
lie servant. In this report, iU closing words,
Secretary Davis says: "Capt. McClellan? of
the corps of engineers, after the completion of
his field operations, was directed to visit vari-
ous railroads and collect information and facts
established in the construction and working
existing roads, to serve as data in determining
the practicability of constructing antt working
roads over the several rantee explored. The
results of bjs inquiries will bo found in a very
valuable memoir herewltlr8ubmitted.M

To this Engineering service succeeded, for
three years, other "duties, which largely raised
the reputation of Capt. McClellan. After exe-
cuting a secret service in the West Indies, and
receiving a commission in the United States
cavalry, he was appointed one of a military
commUsiorf of three officers, to proceed to the
Q.rimea and Northern Russia for nbservation
oq the existUnrnMLdiia. report "On the
organization of the European armies aud the
operations of thewar," evinced so much grasp
of the subject atfto add to the Tcputntiou'of-- a

brave1' and efficient officer in the field that of a
large comprehension of the science of wot.

And now. as there was no call brms countrv
for service in tho field, he resigned (1857) his
posiuon in no army, anq uecame a simple
American citisen, but still kept, as It were, in
the line of his' profession of engineer, for he
became vice president and engineer of the
Illinois Centra! railroad. Having served here
three years, so much Valued were hi services
that he became general superintendent of the
Ohio and Mississippi railroad, in which ca-

pacity he was acting when the present unhappy
strife broke out, and he was tendered the place
of malar oeneral of the Ohio State forces : and
a, ljttle later, Governor CuVt(n,'of Pennsylvania,
also endeavored to secure his services in organ-
izing the Volunteers' of that State. He ae
cepted, however, the earliest offer of Ohio 1 and
he very promptly organiaed the militia of that
Slt3 in a manner so original and efficient as
to elicit the warmest oncomlufns: and perhaps
no State in the Union hag a, citlten soldiery
bidding fairer t- keep the people true to the
duties of both citisen and soldier at the same
time, as Ohio under this system.

But so thoroughly had'Qen. McClellkn dem-
onstrated that he was a'scWritifio soldier, that
on me jui uayoi fay ne was tenaerea a n

in the United States array s major
eeneraL and he was aiaiofied the department
of Ohio, with' wide"district,' Including Western
Virginia. His work since the 9Tth of May,
when, with ft portion of his command, he en-

tered Virginia, is too well known to need more
than a passing reference His success has
been rapid and complete, while the noble words
that he has uttered in bis proclamations have
been admirably calculated to appeal to that
mysterious power, which, in the long' run, must
be the arbiter iri this country publio opinion,

Siich is; the record which an officer, yet 'but
thirty-flve- , has made of service to his country.
It shows indomitable energy, untiring industry,
and rare fertility of resource. But something
else is required in order to make su,cu a com-
mander as the hour demands the rare power
to command men; and this Gen. McClellan
hs,s, because he is himself a whole souled man,
and has the power of intellect. His private life
is as beautiful as his public career has been
both brilliant and solid; and though he moves
qnietly and with no pretension In the ordinary
business circle, yet in the battle-field- , when all
his energies Mo roused, ho shows that genius
for war that prompted the unreserved tributes
of admiration that are seen in official reports.

Geueral McClellan's work, in Virginia, has
commanded a like admiration from the coun-
try. He has held, at various points, thirty
thousand troops under him. ana he has had
them ever, at the right time, in the right place.

uenerai aeon marcnea irom ruebia witn
less than eleven thousand rank and file. There
were but 8,600 in the battle of Contreras ; but
3,300 at Molina del Bey; and but G,000 in the
entrance into Mexico. 60 that General Mc-

Clellan had under him, in his late command,
30,000, three times the number of troops that
General Scott had at Contreras. The work
dono in Western Virginia, so splendidly, is, at
least, as good an assurance ns the country can
have, that General McClellan is fullly capable
of leading on, triumphantly, the noble army of
the Potomac.
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Proposals for Oats and Hay.

OFFICE OF CHIEF ASSISTANT QUARTER-
MASTER,

Dehahtmint N. E. Viboinia,
Arlington, July ii, 1801.

PROPOSALS will be received at tbls office
on the fith proximo, for furnish-

ing thirty thousand bushels of Oats and four
hundred and fifty tons of Hay, to be delivered In
equal quantities at the Virginia end of the Long
Bridge, and in Alexandria, Virginia. One third
of 'each article contracted for to be delivered
within one week after the contracts are award-
ed, and the remainder witbln fifteen days there-
after. The Oats to be of the first quality, and
put up In about sacks, and to weigh
tbirty-tw- o pounds per bushel. Tbe bids for
furnishing Oats to include the value of the sack.
The Hay to be ot tbe best quality pressed, and
to weigh 2,240 pounds per ton. Tbe right is re-

served to reject any and all bids deemed too
high, and satisfactory security will be required
for the faithlul fulfilment of the contracts, which
will be awarded to the lowest responsible bid-

ders.
Each proposal should be for but one article,

and should be endorsed " Proposals for furnish-
ing Oats," or " Proposals far famishing Hay."

R. JONES,
July 27 td. Capt. Asst. Quartermaster.

Proposals for Hay.

Onur Ass't Quautsrmastib'!) Orrioi,
Wathmgton, D. C.,July 27, 1861.

QEALED PROPOSALS will be received at tbls
other, until 12 M. on tbe 7tn proximo, to fur-

nish (600) five hundred tons of good, merchant
able umomy nay, in nates, to ne delivered at me
railroad depot, or at the foot of O street on the
Government wharf, on or before the 25th day of
August, 1801.

The bids to be endorsed " Proposals for Hay."
Qood and ample guaranty must be furnished by
tbe party to whom the contract may be awarded,
for tbe faithful fulfillment of the same. Also,
tbe aJdrai in full.

Tbe Assistant Quartermaster reserves the right
to reject all bids that may be deemed too high.
Payment to be made when all the hay Is de-

livered U. H. RUOKER,
July 29 Assistant Quartermaster.
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Anthracite Coal for tha Navy.

NATT DirAlTatUT,
Burtau of Cotutruttion, Sjuipnunt, and Stpair:

July 9, 1881.
OEaLED PROPOSALS for furnishing Anthra-- O

cite Coal for the Navy, to be delivered during
the fiscal year ending 30th June, 1862, will be
received at this Bureau until 4 o'clock, .the 6th
day of August, l86r.

These proposals must be endorsed, " PropoiaU
for Anthraatt Coal," that they' may be distin-
guished from other business fetters.

The offer must be for tbe'dellvery of 30,000
tons, of 3,240 lbs.; and, If an additional quan-
tity of 60,000 tons It demanded, It is to be fur-
nished pn like terms and conditions.

Tbe coal must be of the best Buck Mountain,
or Black 'Beatb, or ef a kind equal to them In
all respects for the purpose intended, which

cms-llt- wlll.be determined by a board appoint-
ed by the Secretary of the Navy, after tho reoep-tio- n

of tbe bids.
Tbe aama of the coal proposed lo be furnished

must be stated in the offer.
It is to be delivered in lamps of suitable site

for naval steamers clean ; of uniform quality;
selected free from impurities ; unmixed ; of which
the contractor will be required to furnish such
evidence as.wlU be satisfactory ; and be subject
to such inspection, as to quality and quantity,
as the Department may direct. Tbe coal must,
in all respects, bo satisfactory to the Inspector,
orjmjpectors, tone appointed by the Department,
who will have the right of peremptory rejection.

The coal Is to be delivered on board vessels at
such place in the port of Philadelphia as may be
designated by the Department, and In such quan-
tities and at such times as, in tbe opinion of the
Department, the exigencies of the service may
require ; commencing when the vessel Is report-
ed ready to receive cargo, furnishing, when re-

quired, sot lets than 460 tons per day, to be dis-

tributed to each vessel, as may be directed, nntil
the loading is completed.

Proposals will likewise be received for the de-

livery of fifteen thousand tons, more or less, as
the Depftrtaent may demand, of the same qual-
ity, under tbe same terms and conditions, In the
port of New York.

In the case of failure to deliver the coal of the
proper quality and at the proper time and place,
tbe Department will reserve In the contract the
right to purchase forthwith, at the contractor's
risk and expense, that which may be necessary
to supply ine aenciency.

Any demurrage or other charge to which the
Navy Department may be subjected from delay
in the prompt delivery of the coal by the contrac-
tor will be .deducted from their bills.

Tbe price must be for the coal delivered am
board vessels, stating the price if delivered on
board at Richmond, and that if delivered on board
at any other place in tbe port, on the terms and
conditions above stated, at the contractor's risk
and expense, and without extra charge of any
kind.

The offer, as required by law, must be accom-
panied by a written guarantee, signed by one or
more responsible persons, to the effect that they
undertake that the bidder or bidders will, If his
or their bid be accepted, 'enter Into obligation in
such time as may be prescribed by the Secretary
of the Navy, with good and sufficient sureties, to
furnish tho supplies proposed.

No proposition will be considered unless ac-

companied by such guarantee.
Two or more sureties, in a sum equal to tbe

amount specified to be paid, will be required to
sign tbe contract, and their responsibility will be
certified by a United Statu datrkt judgt, United
States district attorney, collector, or navy agent.

As additional and collateral security, twenty
per cent, will be withheld from the amount of
all payments, not to be paid eicept by authority
of the Secretary of tbe Navy, until the contract
sball have been In all respects compiled with ;

and tbe remaining eighty per cent, or other
amount that may be due on each bill, will, when
a proper certificate is furnished by the inspector,
and the bill approved bv the Navy Department,
be paid by such navy agents as the contractor
may name, within thirty days after ita presenta-
tion to him.

It will be stipulated In tbe contract that if de-

fault be made In delivering tbe coal, of the qual-
ity and at the place and time directed by tbe
Department, then, and in that case, the contrac-
tor and bis sureties will forfeit and pay to tbe
United States, as liquidated damages, a sum of
money not exceeding twice the contract price,
which may be recovered from time to time, ac-

cording to the act or acts of Congress in that
case provided.

Bidders whose proposals shall be accepted,
and none other, will be notified, and as early as
practicable a contract will be transmitted to
them, which they will be required to execute
within ten days after Its receipt at the post office
or navy agency named by them.

The form of offer, guarantee, and certificate, is
herewith given 1

Form of Offer.

I (or we) of , State of , hereby
agree to furnish and deliver thousand
tons of anthracite coal for steamer's use,
at the rate of per ton, of 2,240 pounds,
amounting to dollars, and the additional
quantity If demanded ; tbe whole In conformity
with tbe provisions and terms of tbe advertise-
ment of the 9th July, 1861, from the Navy De-

partment and hereto appended.
Should my (or our) offer or bid be accepted, I

(or we) request to be Informed at S and
that tbe contract may be forwarded to ,
for signatures and certificate.
(Place ) (Signed) A. B.
(Date.)

Form of Guarantee.

We, the undersigned, residents of , in
the Stato of , and , of , in
the State of , hereby Jointly and severally
covenant with the United States aud guarantee
that fn case the foregoing bid ot be ac-

cepted; will, within ten days after the
receipt of the contract at execute the
sama, with good and sufficient sureties, for tbe
delivery of tbe anthracite coal proposed in com-

pliance with tbe terms of the advertisement of
tbe 9th July, 1861, hereto appended and undf
which 11 was made ; and in case tne said
shall fall to enter into the contract aforesaid, we
guarantee to make good the difference between
the offer of tbe said and that which may
bo accepted.

Witness : (Signed) C. D.
(Place ) E. K.

(Date.)
I hereby certify that to the best of my knowl

edge and belief the above-nume- d guarantors
and are good and sufficient.

(Signature.) G. U.

To be signed by the United States district fudge,
United States district attorney, collector, or naty

agont. july 9 w4wTu

No.213.

GALT'S 8TKAH FIRE WOOD KILLS, AND
COAL DBPOT.4 ,

Wharf, foot of Seventeenth street, below the
war department. .,

Office, No. 382 Pennsylvania avenue, between
Eleventh and Twelfth streets.

tSf Wood prepared any length or lite, or de-

livered cord length.
MtJT uoai screened before delivery.

LOUIS FRANKS,
FRESCO AND ORNAMENTAL PAINTER.

AMD DIALXB TV

Paints, Oils, CrlaityLtrnpi, Ac, etc.

B0U8E PAINTING AlJD OLAZINO.
320 C it., bet. Sixth and Seventh tie., north tide,

WASHINGTON OTT.
mar 18 6m

FOR CASH AU kinds ofWANTEDFurniture and House-keepin- g Arti-
cles. Persons leaving the city, or having a sur-
plus, will do well to call Immedfatelyon

R. BOOHLBT,
Dealer in New and Beeood-Han-d

Furniture, No. 428 Beventh
jane 4 tf street, between Q3ind H. streets.

H. HOP FA, , r
33T Pttuuyktmia avenue, appetite Brovn'i Hotel,

ruoriCAA.
WATCHMAKER k JEWELLER,

Recommends himself to tho publio in general to
do all kinds of work la his line, and guaranties
the same. Charges low feb 16

WALL, STEPHENS, CO,
MEN AND BOYS' CLOTHING

Made to Order, Wholetale and Retail,
No 322 foan avenue, bettreou Klutli and Tomb otrwll,

WAS1ILVUTON, D. C.
may 2

B. PINLEY HUNT,

DENTIST,
WAMINQTON OITY,

tfo. ?10 Pcmuylvania avenue, bet. Ninth and
Tenth etruU.

mar 18 6m ,

INTEBIOR 'ADORNMENTS.

jtiS&wffikb.
imttfiflSflffiRKS

486. I 4S(5.

PAPERBAlNfliNQS,
or ALL 8BADM AVO PBIOSJ.

Gold Band Window Shades.
WARRANTKD and Blue Holland. Shades, all
sites, made to order.

Also, a handsome assortment ot Picture Oord
and Tassels, all sixes and colors.

Purchasing for cash, and allowing no old stock
to accumulate, persons needing the above goods
will find it to their advantage to give me a call.

All work executed and superintended by
praotlcol men, who have served a regular ap-

prenticeship at their trade.
Satisfaction guurantivd, or no pay required.
Please givo mo a call. Remember the number.

JOHN MABKMTER,
No. 486 Seventh street, eight doors above

nov 26 Odd Fellows' Hall.

CENTRAL LIVEItr,
STABLES,

SALE, AND HIRING

N01 17laad473iwfJltlJ) HjliUivtrcet.bet nmdElti,
Washington, B. C.

First-cla- Horses and Vehicles, (single or
double,) and attentive Hostlers, always on hand.

T. W. WILLIAMS,
apr 3 6m Proprietor.

INTERESTING to Office seekers, Office holders,
Else. If you want an office,

buy a nice suit of Clothes from SMITH, No. 460
Seventh street.

If yon want to have an office, buy a nice suit
of Clothes from SMITH. No. 460 Seventh street.

If yon wish to look nice, buy a suit of Clothes
at SMITH'S anyhow. feb 28 6m

WANTED.
A N7 person having a good-Biie- d furnished

houso to rent, or who would like to rent tho
house and sell tbe furniture, on terms suited to
the times, may perhaps find a customer by ad-

dressing Box No. 247, City Post Office,
may 15 tf

BOARDING.
GOOD Boarding, with or without rooms, can

had on accommodating terms by apply-
ing at No, 428 Duff Green's row, Capitol Hill,

mar 27 tf

?j4ipslBEjs9i0i
sssrw: prztfwy,

TIN, COPPER,' 4 SHEET IRON
WORKER,

No, 487 Seventh street, betveen D and X ttreete,
WASHwuroN, 6 a

feb 20 6m

CASH NOTICE.
XN lousequence of our having to pay cash for

every article of goods wo purchase, we are
forced to reduce our business to cash exclusive
ly, for tbe present. We liavo in store a very
large ossortmentof READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,
for men and boys' wear, which aro soiling at u
much lower rate than usually.

WALL, STEPHENS, CO.,
322 Pa. avenue, between 9th and 10th sis.

June 8

JUST RECEIVED, at Smith's, No. 460 Seventh
u large lot of Spring Clothing, Hats,

and Caps. All for sale, at very low prices. All
persons in want of goods in our lino will find it
greatly to their advantage to call before pur-
chasing elsewhere, as our prices ore lower than

t any other liouan In town. feb 28 6m

SHOES FOR THE MILLION.

EVERY variety, for all the people, on hand, or
be Bpeedlly made to orderln the factory

above my store. Guarantied to tit well, and war-raut-

good. HENRY JANNEY,
No. 348 Penn. avenue, between Brown's

June 4 2m Hotel and Seventh street.

RATES OF ADVERTISING.
One square, three day $1.00
On quartyfoarwUya........... .l.a6
One square, lire days ijso
One sqosie, six days 1,75
One square, (wo weeks 3.75
One square, three weeks 3 50
One square, one montn 4,00
One square, three months 10.00
One square, six months' 16.00
One square, one yew 30.00

Brery other day advertisements, fifty per cent
additional onae 4 week advertisement charged
at new for each insertion.

Inserted onlypMten.cent a Hnsr,
AdvertisemenVWeVlnllldSet".

advance.
TenllaMt.orleNanjitltattqaar(iii .
mm m IimiammllmiiaaiiJL

EDWABD LYOETT,

BOOKBINDER,
.No. 271 Pennsylvania avenue, Washington D.O.
js- - Boots tobod to awry atvle. Turltar, Morocco.

and Calf

June m

'6AS FIXTURES!
THE BEST ASSORTMEKT.EYER OFFERED

,WHIJ3qiTY
who desire to select from now patterns,THOSE the tdvantitgo'of1 ft 'reduction in prices,

will call early and' examine.
We would also call the attention of persons

about Introducing gas into their dwellings to onr
Increased facilities, and consequent low prices,
for this branch of onr trade.

Inrftlng all who desire thrlr work 'don
promptly, and free from gas leakages, to call at
269 Pennsylvania avenue, between Tonth and
Eleventh streets, south side.

ncv"2fr J. W THOMPSON CO.

MUSIC.

c .
Q.SCOTT respedtfufly announces to pa- -
rvuio, uiui buh 111 ue unjipjr hj kith icaauox

on tne piano to both sexes, from seven to four
teen years of age, at; their own hemes, at 10
per quarter, or 50 cents per'lcsson.

may 16 No, 44.Missourl avenue.

IMPORTANT TO INVENTORS,

ROBERT W. FENWICK,
Ijda AUuagtroT Uic Woshipglon Brani.uOlDcqortlitfN'icn- -

litlc American rated Agtncjr at Messrs Munn it (V ,
and for mora Ulau lev year officially connected itli

said firm, and with an exrkncfl of Iourl?u
years fa every brautu relating 10 Uiirt aid

Ufflca, aniline InUrtslonmcnCori,
COUNSELLOR AND PATENT AQENl,

Office in Washington, D. O., N. E. corner ol
Seventh and F s tree to, second story, directly
opposite tbe Patent Office.

From Bon. Charles Mason, late Commissioner 0)
Patents.

WASnmOTOH, D. O., October 4, 1860.

Learning that R. W. Fenwick, Esq., Is about
to open an office In this city, as a Solicitor of
Patents, t cneertuuy stato mat 1 nave long known
bim as a gentleman of large experience in such
matters, of prompt and accurate business habits,
and of undoubted integrity. As inch, I commend
him to the inventors ot the United States.

may 22 CHARLES MASON.

H. 8. JOHITSI.O.N, a
auNuriOTCEin or

SADDLES, HARNESS, AND TRUNKS,
Keeps constantly on hand

SADDLES, HARNESS, COLLARS, TRUNKS,
CARPET BAGS,

and all other articles In his line.
(7 VERY description of harness manufactured
Ji to order, and sold at wholesale or retail, cheap
for cash, or on an approved credit. Old Saddles,
Harness, or Trunks, repaired or taken in exchange
for new. No. 37 J Pennsylvania avenue, between

and Sixth streets, opposltt Na--
tibnal Hotel, Washington, D. O,

may 17 6m

BOARD IN THE COUNTRY, NEAR
GEORGETOWN.

BOARD con be obtained bulk ot theGOOD of Georgetown, in u retired and
beautiful situation. Also, a furnished Cottage
with board. References will be required. In-

quire of R. W. Barnard, corner of Ninth ctreet
and Peunaylviu.ia uveuuti , U. T. 7.. Cbail, Biij2
and Congress streets (iforgaown. apr ii

PREMIUM TRUNK,
SADDLK, AXL JUIUVKSS

VlANUMLTOItr,

493 Seventh street, opposite Odd HUoios' Uall
WASHINGTON, D. O.

Silver Medal awarded by Maryland Institute of
Baltimore, November 7, 1860.

Also, Medal by Metropolitan Mechanics' Institute,
Washington, D. 0., 1857.

AM CONSTANTLY making, aud have onI hand, of the best material, every description
of
Fine Sale leather, Iron Ftame,

Ludus' Dress. Wood Box,
And Packing Trunk),

Carpet and Canvas 'Ptavelling Bags,
School ivztcAels,

Saddles, Harness, Whips, , itr-A-T
1AIW iKiua.

Superior Leather aud Drass Trunks: also, Ce-

dar Trunks, (for keeping Moth ont of Furs and
fine Woolen Goods,) made to order.

Repairing, and Trunks covered, neatly aad
with promptness.

Goods dolivercd In any part of tho city, George-
town, and Alexandria, free of charge,

mar 22 y JAMES S. TOPUAM.

McKAE 4 TAPF,
Bucctissur tu JUtlocl. & Uerbirt,

MERCHANT TAILORS,
No. 399 Seventh St., bet. Hand Isis

WASU1NUIOM, U. V.,
Keep constantly on hand Cloths, Oasslmeres,

and Vostlngs. mar 18 6m

w1 OFFER TO MILITARY MEN a large as
eortment ol UUAX sna UbUK YLiANNUb

WHITE SHIRTS, DRAWERS,
CAMP BLANKETS, HALF-HOS- 4c, which
we invite all cash purchasers to examine before
making their selections.

WALL, STEPHENS, ft CO.,
322 Penn. nveuuu, botnetu Ninth

may 23 and Tenth streets.

M. SMITH,
Fashionable Tailor,

No. 618 Garrison street, between 1 and Yir,
gmia avenue, Navy Yard.

1 10NSTANTLY on baud a full tupuly of Ready- -

J Made Clothing And Ocntleuieu'u Furnishing
goods. Jan 10

ALL IN WANT ol Clothing should nut fall to
on Smith, No. 460 Seventh street, to

buy their goods, as It will stll them barguius.,
Mi 28 m

COAL1 COAL I

WOOD I WOOD I

A GOOD supply of WOOD and COAL of all
kinds alwava on hand.

Schr. K. Belden will unload a very superior
cargo of RED-AS- KQU COAL (lor grates)
Saturday aud Monday.

Coal kept In toal houses well prepared before
delivery.

Wood prepard or delivered cord length.
All orders to be accompanied by the cash or

change ready on delivery.
T. J. 4 W. M. GALT,

Mill and VbarfFootofUth St. below War Dept.,
Office, No.282. Penn. ave , bet. 11th 4 12th IU,

Jy 19-- ttlf


